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LEGISLATIVE BILL 474

Approved by the Governor Nlay 29, l9a7

Introduced by V. Johnson, 8

AN ACT relating to labor; to amend sections 48-12O3 and
48-:-2c,6, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska'
L943; to j.ncrease the minimum wage rates; to
Provj.de a minimum wage rate for
itudent-Iearners as prescribed; to eliminate
obsolete provisions; to eliminate a provision
authori.zing reduction of the minimum wage; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal !h'
original s""iions, and also section 4A-1204'
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

section 1. That section 4A-L2O3 ' Rej'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-12c3. Every employer shal} pay to each of
his or her employees, as defined in section 4A-12O2'
;";";: ,t ihe- minimum rate of three dollars and
thirtv-five cents per hour- exceot one-do*Iar and fot€y
lEEt. e.r h"* fr"t ar+y *.2 *973t to Beeenber 3*; l9?3;
ene daliar aad fifty eenls Per heur fron Januar' 1;
+9747 to July *t *914; aaC oae dellar aHd s+xty eents
per h6nt? theieafter; PReV*EEE7 that as to persons
'"omp".s"tea primarily by v,ay of gratui-ties such as
wai^tresses, wiiters, hotel- bellnea bellhoPs' porters'
and shoeshine b6ys pe-rso4-g, the employer shall pay wages
at the mini.mum iatercf ninety eents tt'o dollars and qne

""nt p". hour, plus aII gratuities given to them for
EEiri."= rendeied. In determining whether or not the
individual is compensated primarily by way of
gratuities, the buiden of Proof shaII be upon the
6mp1oyer. Anv employer emplovir-rq- student-Iearners as
paii 'of a -E6ni Edlvogational traininq oroqram sharr

ilmty-five per cerrt of the minimum waqe rate which
would otherwise be aDPIicable.-- S"- 2. TfrEt section 48-1206, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

4A-12C6- (1) The commj'ssioner of Labor shall
have the authority to subpoena records and witnesses
ielated to the eniorcement of €he previsioas ef thie aet
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section 48-1203 and thj.s section. He The commissioneror his or her agent may inspect all related records:nd-gather testimony on any matter rel-ative to theenforcement of 6eet+et16 4e-l2e+ te 49_l2g9 the Waqe andHour Act.
(2) Any employer who violates any of theprovisions of seetiens section 4A-12O3 and 4g_*ag4 shal-Ibe guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor.
( 3 ) It shall be the duty of the countyattorney for the county whereia in wiich any violatioiof seetions 48-+2e+ t6 48-leg9 the Waoe and Hour Actoccurs to prosecute the same in the district .o*t i"the county where the offense occurred.
(4) Any employer who violates any provision ofsection 4A-72A3 shall be Iiable to ttre- employeesaffected in the amount of their unpaid minimum ,uq"=l .=the case may be.
(5) Action to recover unpaid minimum wages asprovj.ded in subsection (4) of ttris secti.on .iy bemaintained in any court of competent jurisdictlon U| any

9ne 9r more employees for and in behalf of himlelflherself. or themselves and other employees similarJ-ysituated- or such employee or employees may designate aiagent or representative to maintain such action for andin behalf of a1I employees similarly situated. Thecourt in which any action is br-ought under thissubsection sha1I, in additj-on to any judiment awarded tothe plaj.ntiff or plaintiffs, allow lolts-or the actionand reasonable attorney,s fees to be paj.d by thedefendant. In any proceedings brought pursuant to thepr6visiens 6f this subsection, the tmpltyee shall not berequired to pay any filinqr fee oi oiher court costsnecessarj"ly incurred in such proceedings.
Sec- 3. That original sections 4A_12O3 and4A-1206, Reissue Revised Staiutes of Nebraska, 1943, andalso section 4A-12O4, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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